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Huntington,
Gove Set 8j
Man Game

COVE 'Special' C'0vt and
Huntington, scheduled to meet in
a Baker B league contest Friday.
w.ll switch (rum six man to cifcht
man football. Game time is sched-- ,

uled for 1:30.
The teams agreed to make the

change as an experimental s'.e--

toward changing the league from
six to eight man teams next ye jr.
according to Cove coach Arch
Lowry. The teams in the league
are Cove, lmbler. North Powder,

w J -- ' f --V-

of his throws this season. Kay in good physical condition for
Kerry and Lenny Moure, two ol (heir Yankee Stadium game. Tom-hi- s

key receise's. have been ham--
n). McDonald of the Eagles, toprrl by in juries bm should be m Smm Va

ber.er shape for the clah Hh
an(, ,lf le;1J,llt,sme nears

;C"icr this season Willi 30 points.
Philadelphia and New Yoi k arc-- !

AltonburgGeorge A, "s j r

Paces Rifle Club
-- IF STARTING

TODAY
I i J

For Second Week aid Aes
6oso"t

--MriLyiJ iMROE
Iluntingtcn. Hereford and Huh
land.

Imbler and Huntington took the
first step toward the switch when
they tangled at lmbler last week.
Imbler took a victory in the
revised game.

The main difference in the game
is that two guards on the line will

Wy Curtis
ibot be eligible for a pass and the

quarterback doesn't have to make
a clear hand-off- . Quarterbacks

iwill be eligible to run with the

A

United Press International
The Los Angeles Hams are

three-poin- t favorites to smash the
Natiora! Football League's only
ivmaining record Sunday
.'.hen they tackle the Green Bay
Packers at Milwaukee.

Los Angeles is favored although
it dropped two of its first three
games while Green Bay. surprise
feiim of the campaign, swept Us
first three starts.

In another, ke-- Western Division
same, the champion Baltimore
Colts '2-- are slim, t

choices for their game with the
Bears M-- at Chicago. The Lions
'0-- are lavored over the San
Francisco Forty-Niner- s by
two ixinls at Detroit in the other
Western Division clash.

The New York Giants are Sun-

day's heaviest favorites. They are
ti'-- i point choices to whip the
Eagles at New York although
they look a walloping from
the Fugles two weeks ago at Phil-

adelphia.
Steeiers-Redskin- s Even

New York, Philadelphia and the
Washington Hedskins are tied for
the Eastern Division lead with
records. The Redskins and Pitts-

burgh Stealers '1-- "are rated
even for their game at Washing-Ion- .

In the other Eastern Division
pairing, the Browns 2 are 4'ii
point choices to beat the Chicago
Cardinals '1-- at Cleveland.

Green Bay has been winning
with a good defense that has al-

lowed only 36 points, an average
of 12 a game, in defeating the
Bears, Lions and Forty-Niner-

The Rams, who feature
ollensive power, are fa-

vored over Green Bay although
Bill Wade, their No. 1 quarter-
back, has a knee injury which
may hamper him. Wade likes to
fire long passes to Jim Phillips
and Del Shofner. Jon Arnett, his
other top target, is injured. The
Packers also must stop Ollie Mat-son- ,

who cracked the Bear line
for 199 yards during a Ram
triumph last Sunday.

John Lnitas, Baltimore's pass-
er, has been off target with some

STRIKE! Evelyn Rose mils a strike in the Lucky Strike
league that participated at the Blue Ml. Lanes this af-

ternoon. Evelyn keeps her eye on the ball and follows
it into the pocket (Observer Photo)

and 7K standing for a total of

:i."4. Karen Fitzgerald finished
second with 330. r'iUgerald shot
Wi in the prone position, 92 sitting,
if kneeling and 50 standing.

Altonburg (railed Fitzgerald by
three ooints going into the standing
position. A'tonburg scored "8

liints while Fitzgerald could only
pick up 50.

Tom Long compiling in only
three positions fired a 91 prone.
93 sitting and 51 standing for 235

points.
Mcrf Karns had 90 prone and 88

sitting ior a total of 178 points in

two positions. John McClay had
1H0 points with an 88 prone and a

72 sitting. .

Seven other shooters competed
in the prone position only. Dick

Hia:t fired a 90 to top other shoot-

ers in the single event.
Don Mall had an 84;' Steve

Reeder. 82; Ted Vandenburg, 67:

Buster Kidd, 66; Jerry True, 63;

end Kerry Fitzgerald. 60.
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ball from their original pos.tion.
Rich Robinson and Frank Con-le-

are hampered by injuries and
their status as starters in Fri-

day's game is doubtful.
Robinson, out with a bruised

foot, is not expected to play at

all, according to Lowry. Conley

is still nursing a bruised knee he
suffered in the Imbler game two
weeks ago but is expected to be

ready for Friday's contest.

George Altonliurg (or the Mtond
week in a row paced members oi

the La Grande ltillo Club in ecu)

petition lust niiiht

Altonburg shut loo in the prune

position, 94 sirtinu'. 83 knctling

Curley Lee

Underdog On
TV Fight

IIOI STON. Tex. Cur-

ley Lie. the brash newcomer
from Los Angeles, puis his

drive lor a shot at the

world heavyweight crown on the

line tonight in a nationally
match with dangerous

Cleveland Williams.

The Williams was a

slight favorite going into tonight's
ABC-T- battle starting

at 1U pm. edt., but some ob-

servers said this was only be-

cause the "big cat" was better
known here than Lee.

Keports from the West Coast

indicate the Lee is
considered by some as the best
sleeper bet to clout his way to a

world heavyweight challenge.

New Grid Loop Seeks it
Fritz Crisler As Boss

II'"I have not made any commit' BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. l'Pl
The new professional Ameri-

can Football Lague todav was
ment regarding mv interest in the
position, subject to further study

considering Michigai atheltic di ol the proposal.

LITTLE HEADS COMMITTEE

A S BUY TROWBRIDGE
KANSAS CITY. Mo. 'CPU --

Bob Trowbridge, a
hard luck . righthander who
couldn't quite "cut the mustard"
with the Milwaukee Braves, will

start a new carrer with the Kan-

sas City Athletics in 1U60.

Trowbridge, who had a won-los- t

record while working in only
30 innings with the Braves last
season, was purchased by the
Athletics Monday.

PHILADELPHIA HJPli The
Liberty Bowl Association has

RAFT- - O'BRIEN"sas mi
-

inamed former Columbia Unive:
s ty football coach Lou Little to
head the selection committee
which will name the teams for the PLUS
Dec 19 classic.

Little's committee hones to pit

rector una retired coach llernert
O. 'Frit&i Crisler as a candidate
for its league commissioner.

Crisler flew home to Ann Arlwr.
Mich., today after having spent
most of Tuesday conlcrnng with
the committee that will pick the
new pro league's commissioner.

The meeting was suppoed to be
highly secret but when I'uited
Press International contacted
Crisler prior to his departure he
readily admitted he flew here
Monday night to meet with the
committee.

"I have been approached re-

garding my inti-res-t in being con-

sidered for this position." he said.

llw top Eastern independent team

TO TEST CAR

SEBRING. Kla. 'L'PIi Stir-

ling Moss of England, one of the
world's top racing car drivers,
says he plans to test a "revolu-

tionary new car" when he comes
here for the first Grand Prix of

the I'nited States. Dec. 12.

Moss, who will be seeking the
world's driving championship in

the Sebring Kace, will test drive
the new Formula 1 car now be-

ing built in England on Hie twist-

ing Sebring course. In the race
itself, however, he will drive the
same Cooper-Clima- x in which he
won the last two Grand Prix
races in Europe.

STUDY BOWLING BIOS

MILWAl'KKK aru against the best squad from anThe
other section of the country in the

ton, Tex., where he will meet
world champion Joe Brown in a

title bout Dec. 2.

Charnley signed contracts Tues-

day for the bout.

ft-- V Khtm . eM VPHKOHnewest bowl game. m

PLANS TEXAS TRIP
LONDON 1 PI i Dave Cham

American Bowling Congress meets
here Saturday to study bids

from five cities for the 13 tour-

nament. Milwaukee. Pittsburgh.
Buffalo, St. Haul and Philadel-

phia are seeking to hose th?
ley, lightweight champion of the
Biitish Empire, plans to leave
here early next month for Hous- -
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a draft beer of
rare good taste

It's a sign well worth loukihg for! You'll find it only where Olympia Beer is served

on tap. It's the distinctive and exclusive window trademark of an authorized

Olynipia draft beer dispenser. Within the tavern, you'll find the promise fulfilled:

the highest quality draft beer, served from spotless equipment, at exactly the right temperature.

As it say on the Authorized Dispenser Certificate displayed inside the tavern, it is

"issued only to dealers who maintain the high standards of dispensing required by the

company.' So, next time you want a glass of really good draft beer, seek out the nearest

Olympia tavern. Youll find refreshing good

'Jhe pifty-fift-h . . . and the Finest !
''Ju i '

taste on tap in friendly, pleasant surroundings.

OtTMTI MIWINO COMPANY. C4TMPIA, WASHINGTON. U 14. OI,
h i
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AUTHdWirEO DISPENSER or
ff.

It waa shortly after the turn of the century that
the first Cadillac car "the automobile built to the
highest standards it is possible to enforce on the
production of a motor car" made its appearance.

' Every year since save for a period when Cadillac
devoted its energies to the national defense a new
interpretation of this unique goal has been presented
to the world's motorists.

The superlative motor car illustrated above is the
fifty-fift- h in this unprecedented succession of dis-

tinguished automotive creations.
And it is, far and away, the finest and the noblest

Cadillac of them all!
Never before has Cadillac artistry created such

elegance of form and line. It has a commanding pres-
ence that is uniquely Cadillac.

Never before has Cadillac engineering produced so
abundantly. The car is smooth and quiet to a degree
that challenges belief.

Never before has Cadillac craftsmanship provided
such interior luxury. And the complement of con-

veniences has never been more satisfying.
No matter how many of the fifty-fiv- e Cadillacs you

may have owned and enjoyed over the years you
still have a wonderful experience ahead of you in this
latest "car of cars."

We suggest you see and drive it very soon. And
we hope you will come expecting great things.

n? 1 .. .

' ' look for the neon sign that means
' Olympia on tap

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

GETTI1IGS LYNCH MOTOR CO.
1602 ADAMS LA GRANDE


